
JLft t -- 1 r)? Eyaa KJt ter 'a short
w' --j t f and to ttatr retnrn
wli Ja at 1 em at on of ibe eaaspa
at tie Wah Tower. vKr J rrran--UJiirU
employed aa a asnehialat t Eeerei Rusaiana are avid for knowledge."ota le friends, ahoald be

. A traveling saleswoman, aa Ka-
ma McChesney ot real lite, said,;
"There are some things women can'

few and well chosen." ' decjarea Malcolm Davia, la "Open
Gate to Russia," : pabliahed by

at Col, moune. - am. Kyaa MTor
bar marriage was with the Augu-
stan) Book concern. . "...'nZr arv"i t to : eV I do infinitely better than men. TakeU Majav Desauda" or "The

Woman Triumphant" Is the nam
Harper Brothers, He writes.
"One ot the noticeable Teatnrea at
the revolutionary times waa the

Mra. Snyder, for instance." -

Tnat was the first time I had
ever heard of Mra. Snyder and the
name meant nothing to me. - It waa

..r.;il of one of the greatest paintings of
Ooya and tarnishes both title and

n,ltasJ wts. Mttr.
rirty m Cut last ot iniJ ot

sl aCalr which wt tit-
an la aJss CafM's honor, M Ur
Barrier tt iota KaatsWort will
tah pkaet Twsxtar.

Zrs. Lcwmb far Guests.

eagerness of the people for new in-

formation ot all kinds, from any
possible source. The American V. not long before I discovered justJk'E?5Z: Mr- - Snrder was and what she

7 T ' wa'ltST as rlOt--1

1 1 two naUoaal oScars
f t i J Mrntkm; aecord-Tti- 4

W5tt4 this mornlof
iEi.t??niss offlew-- s

' - ta mCkm unamiMtl

association built for the soldiers at
- Mrs. Fabian Lawton entertained

the front He taught in simple and ""u" "
Inrirlmhlv 1 wonder why other women havemnhi warm. Almost n J ?at a deiifhtful Informal party at

ber home, tl Nineteenth street. not done it

KlMEatfearii Hare aV .

Mrs. 8. M. Winscn and. Miss
Lacy Pogemiller entertained at a
very pretty afternoon party yes-
terday at the home of the former.
2114 Twelfth avenue, as a pre-nup-t-ial

courtesy for Miaa Marian Jlub-bar-d,

.whose marriage to Char lea
O. Pogemiller will be an event of
uekt Wednesday.- - The guests were
some' Kizteea rglrl friends of the
honoree. Gladiolas In orchid and
white attractively carried oat Mies
Hubbard'8-- , chosen' colore In the
floral decorations. The afternoon
was passed informally with needle-
work. Mrs. Howard Klove, accom-
panied on the piano by Mrs. Faye

after the lecture, some spokesman
from the ranka of the peasant pri Mrs. Snyder is the candy woman

of Chicag Everybody in the city
knows Mrs. Snyder's pure, deli--

theme ot powerful 'and gripping
love stories; latest hook ot Vicente

Blaaco Ibaaes, and published by E.
P Duttou Co. --The story, treat-
ed with the author's best and keen-

est psychological understanding,
deals with the theme of the artist
husband with' deep Insight into the
straggle between the artista'sjem-perame- nt

and life's realities.

"Daisy Ashford; Her Book."
Under the title "Daisy Ashford;

Her- - Book,": recently publlahed by
George H. Doran company, the au-

thor of "The Young Visitors" has
collected all the remaining master

vate soldiers would arise to thank
the. lecturer In the name ot his
comrades and would say something clous candies, but what is more, al

II smost everybody knows Mrs. Snylike this
'We are dark people. Comrade der herself, and therein seems to Ml

Professor, who have never had an) He much if, her success. She is a
opportunity to understand any real person and not merely a trade

name. She started making candyCrist Wolfe, aang several vocal se
lections, and Mrs. Willaon ' gave a
number of amusing readings appro

thing. Now we must study and
learn all that we can. Many of us
cannot read yet and so we have to
learn from .people who will teach
us. We 'thank you for coming all

pieces of ber childhood together

,. r.vjm jtauouai reaereuon m Moiine, jreeieraa? aiieraoon in nuu- -'
il:; biennial, which Is to 'or of her house fuest. Miss Mary
i heee aexi 7er. , Beams of St. Urals and of Mrs.

- ! vs.- - r. A. Beiberllns of Akron, J oertrude Gut Bterwn of Newberg.
f o, the national federation preel- - N. rwho i tn,boue guest of

, I Vd Mra. Frederick Abbott ot Mrs, George Watt, IMS Twelfth
i.UdelBhl, tha : stoiid rice avenue, Moline. About twenty-n- r

. Jnsaldeat, are tha officer who are intimate Mends were the meats.
awsttendlnrnhe Xne nam, vre attractively deco- -

2 womn'a dab biennial this week rated with garden flowers. The aft:
land will take this opportunity to ei noon was passed Informally with

- meet wttli members of the Tri-Clt- y thimbles aid law light refreeh- -
jKosioil association board to plan menu were senred. Mrs. O A.
, the large convention" lor-mex- t fchallberg of Twenty-thir- d street,

, fyaar.. Mra. J. .J. Allen of Daven- - Moline. entertained thia ; afternoon"
ll'g tt "" ' in honor ot the guests and this

' ' tt ocets can tnake arrange- - t?enlng Miia Edith Brown of 1820
faenu to remain here orer Thurs- -

Twemy-fourt- h aenne, Molina, la

,
HV-V- Td.W"!.f nlb r entertaining the Sevens club

.
in

'aelr honor ; i
I W Mrs. Frank Gates Allen In Mo-- . j ,

,ilhe, at whose home they are to be '
Entertained during their atay. These imlok 'Missionary Society.

plans are not definite, however, and i The junior jriiSBionary society of
will depend entirely on the amount , the fcion Lutheran church held its

with "The Jealous Governess," or

when she was a small girl. She
was the expert candy maker of the
motherless family; and ber brands
were always the favorites. She
was always asked to have the
candy booth at the church and
school bazar and a gift box from

4arsl

Vaw

W IFu A
ft

priate to the occasion. A very
amusing game was played in which
each guest wrote ber ideas on how
to manage a husband. In rhyme,

"The Granted Wish," by Angela the way from America to tell the
Ashford. her sister. Those who . nnndncsied Russian neonle some of

Ob of C pratty prenaptial
ptrtiat at ra week wan that given
yeataiday aAarnoon aa a cowtaay
to Miss Laura- - Anderson ot 808
Eighth avenue; wko-t-o t we Karl
E. Johnson of New Tow city on
June 80. The affair was an elab-
orate te given by Mis Anderson s
slater. Mrs. D. W DalUateB and her
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Alvln Anderson,
at the Dahlsten home, 90J Eighth
avenue, between tha hours of 4 and
8 o'clock. Fifteen girt friends ot
tha , brida-alec- t, . Conner --college
chums at Aagustana college and
members of her college sororlety,

.irefw-gneata.- -' ' 'i
A delightful program of games waa

contests waa carried oat,. Pink and
white, the bride'a colors, were
used in the room decorations, the
bouse being a veritable bower of
pink and white roses.' A delicious
two-cours- lunch was served at
small tables on which the center-
pieces were crystal and - wicker
baskets filed with rosea. The fa-

vors' were tiny high handled pink
baskets filled with confections, fur-

ther carrying out the col.r scheme.
There are to be served other parties
for Miss Anderson before her wed-

ding, which will be an event of
June. j,

Presents Pupils in Recital.
A very interesting piano recital,

given by the pupils of Miss Bessie
Noftsker at her home, 836, Twen-

tieth street, yesterday afternoon
was greatly enjoyed by the com-
pany of parents and friends who
attended. The program as given
follows: !

"With Light Hearts" ... Porter
Dick Walker, George Dickman, '

William Dickman.;
"Woodland Echoes" Newton

Alice Pennington.
"Whip-poor-Wil- l"

"Fairy Tales" Rogers
Richard Welch. ,

"Wake Up Daisies"
"The Blue Bird" ........ Ellsworth

these things which they need tofree verse, ot otherwise, with a
different rule for each letter of her know, and to help the. Russian her held pricess pleasure.

tB W
4 a no- -

nave peepea lnio iu pages uetuam
that the stories live up to their
highest expectations, and are as
amusing, naive and quaintly so-

phisticated ,as "The Young Visi-

tors,'-' which is now In its second
hundred thousand.

The new book has a preface by
Irwin S. Cobb, and these are allur

I r J W Ul

peasants to develop themselves.' " she used to tell her husband
J (that she could start a candy busi- -

Marjorie Allen-SeHfe- rt (Mrs. ne88 wjtn a nickel and although he
Otto Seiffert) of Moline, whose dia-- 1 8COrned the practicality of the idea
logue "The Old Woman" received that )8 juat wnat Mrs. Snyder fin--a

prize of $100 in 1919. has another aliy ,jid when unexpected reverses
group of poems in the June num- - came. xne distinctive feature of

, I preset
be a I

..next.
t Tl

Mrs. Ore Snyder. t
regular meeting last evening at theof time Mrs. Selberling and Mrs. a oating titles of the novels: "The Hang ter or I'oetry a Magazine or v rBcnTA usUie. from the high! boxes, and useless, costly fca-- In

of her goods, I lows. There is such a hoafc' TKabliverse, eauea oy miss Harriet Mon- - .onaiitv and low nriceman's Daughter," ''Where Love Lies
Deepest." "The True History of
Leslie Woodcock" and "A Short
Story of Love and Marriage;,"

roe. Mrs. Seiffert s first book, A
Woman of Thirty,' was published
last November.

is tne tact tnat sne actually stanea , nuoui me snops tnat patron i AA an ei
in business with just five cents to go there. 1 Shop girls ho 3 sr num'
capital.1 She bought five cents only a dime's worth of canjy 1 a nniq
worth of sugar, made it into candy, treated with the same foj d the a

own name. These rules were read
later, put into a cover bound to-

gether with orchid ribbons," bear-
ing the' title, "The Ways and Means
of Managing a.Husband by the Ex-
perienced and : Inexperienced,''' and
presented to. Miss Hubbard. At a
late hour dainty refreshments were
served, carrying out the orchid and
white color scheme. There was a
party gift of a beautiful cut glass
dish for Miss Hubbard. Several
other parties are being planned in
honor of the bride-elec- t. -
, Entertain at FarewelL

Mr. and Mrs! Lee Hartz of 1718
Marquette street, Davenport, were
host and hostess last evening at
their home, when they gave a fare-
well party for Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Grapengeter of 1041 Fifteenth
street, who are leaving the c'ty
soon. Six tables of cards . were
played, the game being 500. Mrs.

marketed it at ner grocer s ana at ness ana courtesy tnat the milk to bill.
Aire hnva pot Mra cj l l . l Alnthe end of the first w et sne naa n. .... . uuivci, m .ntft
is always in attendance at oail ltd do socleared over four collars. That

grew and . grew until she Anally

parsonage, 615 Forty-fift- h street.
Miss Margaret Ekholm being the
hostess. About fifteen were pres:
ent. A very short business session
was held in which the members de-

cided to hold a picnic on July 4 in
place of the regular July meeting.
A very interesting mission pro-
gram was given after which re-

freshments were served and a so-

cial 'time enjoyed.

'
Give Monthly Coffee.

Mrs. W. H. Keeley was hostess
at the regular monthly coffee of
the ladies' aid society of the First
Baptist church yesterday afternoon
at her home, 1728 Nineteenth ave-
nue. ' There were about forty pres- -

her shops and her main

McDaniel, Recital Program.
The pipe organ rec'.tal sponsored

by the Daughters of the Covenant
and given by Miss Bernice L. Mc-

Daniel of Springfield, in the aurll- -

and a number of comrades will
make the trip to Coal Valley Tues-
day, where they will spend the day
at the farm home of Mrs. Gertrude
Wynn. Each tent member is asked

umI! A very

Abbott ar able to spend in the
s. ,

Xlsa Larklh Is Honoree.
A rery informal, yet pretty party

was that given yesterday afternoon
by Mrs. J. R. Tuckis at ber home,
1301 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street,
aa one of the first of a series of al

affairs for Miss Hattie Lar-kl- n,

who Is to be a bride of June 30.
.The guesta were members of the
'Wednesday circle of the Red Cross
canteen with which Miss Larkln
worked last year, and a few other

'Intimate friends of the bride-elect-a.

The hours were passed
with informal sociability, ' and a
luncheon was served in which the
patriotic suggestions were very
daintily carried out Miss Larkln

good common sense i d knoistarted a t' y store of her own. She
never borrowed because she want-
ed to show her family and others
that it was not necessary. ,

of human nature which hat ai
for far better success thisi
mnrlorn pffirionrv ami K...L.'

Trew Cop
weedy si
.tich he
lany oth
li jazz v

to pack a basket containing moratorium of the First Methodist
Monday evening promisesthan enough for the members 'of ' church

- .. ... j u.iu
methods of many of her con

her party, and a picn'.c dinner will to be a very unusual and interest comedytors.
She opened her first shop in the

j midst of the men's business sec-- 1

tion upon the belief that whilebe served at noon, and lunch at iing one. Miss McDaniel - comes ast onHere are two of her t
supper lime. Mrs. wynn nas proin-- . uiSuiy remuuncuu uy uiuaiv. mlIch can(lv. men nur sayings:Walter Nimand and Mrs. Oscar Eck- - lsed plenty of strawberries for the era who have heard her tbrougli- - ch d mogt of ,t - almost! "Any woman with candy ofLouise Wiggins. hardt took the ladies' prizes and. null Snm nf th crowd are our her concert tours. Tne nro--ent.a?llhe were Pa,ssedwith "The Morning Hour" . . . . .Sartorio begged to open a second store, and to sell could have succeeded."

eats ana
ho do a

la a man
aausnal
vandevilli
jerfect hi

Harry Voss and Harry Schorr the tn n hv Blltmnhile and others will eram. illustrating characteristicsociability and fancy' work. Roses now she has tour stores. She puts ! "I can not make all tLe canaslHelen Brown, Kathryn Garrard. men's prizes. Columbia roses were!. . th mornine train. Those go-- music of different countries, fol- -and pinks were-use- in the decowas given a handsome silver flower
basket filled with milady roses, and all tne ouway possible into tne tne world, so 1 just make titthe flowers used about the rooms.rations and a large - bouquet of ing by train will be met at the sta- - lows: candy itself and nothing into fancy of it.tied with a large tulle bow of red, I roses formed the table centerpiece

Bold Pixie" , Brown
George Dickman.

Daisies, Dandelions" ....Cochran
William Anthony. 1

tion and taken to the farm. The j scotch Fantasia Will C. Mac
day promises to be an enjoyable Farlanc.In the dining room. The hostesswhite and blue, as a party favor.

There are to be a number of affairs "Robin's Lullaby" Krogman
William Dickman.

A delcious two-cours- luncheon
was served at the small card tabUs
by the hostess, and the remainder
of the evening spent in soc'.ability.
This evening Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jacobsen of 2021 V'ne street, Dav-
enport, are entertaining the Grap-engete- rs

at a dinner party.

Hold Annual Picnic

Cornet solo, "Love's Old Sweet Miss Carlson Honored.
Miss Mabel Carlson of 554 Twen-

tieth avenue, Moline, whose mar-riage'- to

Henry Bruchman of this
Tundt (9.

Famous tor Coats an Suits

(a) . Prelude and Fugue Bach.
(b) In.Paradise Du Bois.
(a) In a : Chinese Garden

Stoughton.
(b) Courts of Jamshyd

Stoughton.
(c) By the Ganges Stoughton.
Songs:
(a) Roses After Ra'.n Lehman.
(b) The Rainbow Voorhls.
(c) Four Leaf Clover Brown- -

I nitv 1b an evpnt nf 4h near fiitliriv

was assisted by Mrs, R. F. Helpen-stel- l,

Mrs. H. M. Ward, Mrs. Lu-
cius Ege and Mrs. Warren Ander-
son. A neat little sum was cleared.

Hold Regular Meeting-- .
,

The woman's missionary society
of the South Park-- Presbyterian
church held its regular meeting
yesterday at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Geer, 1620

street Mrs. Geer was chair-
man of the program committee, oth-
er members being Mesdames Ritze,
Harold . Goodin and C. W. Hawes.
The subject was India. The next

The Forward society of the Grace ' , ., hnnnrao -- t Hinnw nartir

next week.

Home Guards Meet
The monthly meeting of the

home guards of the Spencer Mem-

orial Methodist church was held
Friday afternoon at the home of
MitB Mayme Bolin, 625 Thirty-nint- h

street. After the business
session and the short program, re-

freshments were served. The next
meeting will bs held at the home of
Miss Helen Wright, 514 Thirty-nint- h

street.

. Bible Classes.
The Bee bible class will meet at

Lutheran chruch held its annual !given for her at Watch Tower jnn
picnic yesterday at Long View last evening by a number of the

Song" ,
William Lavender.

"Dragonflies" ; Becker
Mildred Myers.

"Farewell" Sawyer
dildred Myers. Emily Johnson.

"Chasing Butterflies" Dennee
Mary Starnes.

"Pixies' Good-Nig- ht Song" ..Brown
Audrey Hansgen.

"Bon-Bo- n Dance" Lynns
Dick Walker.

"Colonial Dame" Paid!
Kathryn Garrard..

"Dance Gracieuse" Dennee
Helen Brown.

Specials Featuregirls employed in her office at the j ell.
Mrs. A. E. Williams, Miss TheklaRock Island arsenal. Covers were

laid for 15 at a table very charm-
ingly decorated with roses. Miss
Carlson was presented with a love-
ly party gift from the girls. Last

Hefmbeck, piano.
Rhapsodia Italiana Yon.
(Varieties on Italian patriotic

hymns and piedmontese dances).

park. About eighteen of the mem-
bers went out to the park at 5
o'clock, and a picnic lunch was
served soon afterward. The even-
ing was spent informally.

Go to Coal Va3v.
Members of Barbara Frietchie

tent No. 31, Daughters of Veterans

meeting will be held July I64 Tonightevening's party was the last of a t Waldweben from Opera "Sieg- -Aid Society Meets.
number of al affairs which ' freid" Wagner.Members of the Ladies' Aid so "Butterflies" Dennsmore were given in Miss Carlson's honor, i Marche Slav Tscha'.kowskl.ciety of the First United Presby. Martina Taylor,

terian church' met for their regular "Mignon" Sattelmairmeeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Rose Bleuer, 1826
Twenty-nint- h street. After the

64x72 inch
pattern

table
cloth,
each

S2.19

Men's
muslin
night
shirts,
each

$1.59

36-in- ch

fancy
white

skirting,
yard

$1.00

Helen Brown, Mildred Myers, .

Emily Johnson.
'

Cornet solo, "The Old Lock", ....
William Lavender. '

Clear 128 From SocIaL
The sum ot $28 was cleared from

8 o'clock Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Carl Miller, 1403
Thirty-thir- d street and Monday
evening the Whosoever class is to
be entertained at a 6:30 supper at
the summer camp of William Brox
near the Watch Tower. . The lesson
will follow the meal.

Tri-Clt- y ic Dinner.
Members ot the Tri-Cl-ty

-
ic

. association are reminded
of the dinner meeting which is to
be held at 6 o'clock Wednesday ev-

ening at Fejervary park inn. The
newly elected officers will be seat-
ed at the meeting and alarge at-

tendance is desired.

Xlann-Trlmbl- e.

business session at which tplans
for the union picnic of the United
Presbyterian Sunday schools ot the
trl-citi- es to be held at Long. View
park Wednesday afternoon and
evening, June 23, a lunch was

the strawberry and ice cream so- -'
cial held Thursday evening on the
lawn of the G. W. Townsend home,
Forty-fift- h avenue and Eleventh

59c
served by the hostess who was as-
sisted by members ot her commit-
tee.

Entertains Club at Luncheon.
Mrs. G. H. Salzmann ot 1512

Boys' blue chambray over-
alls, red or white trim, splen-

did for play suits, each
Fred A. Klann, reporter for the

Hyglo

manicure
outfit,

complete

A Chicago Foot Expert
Here Monday

He is a member of the Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the noted foot
authority, and he comes to bring comfort to those feet of yours.

Examination and Advice Free
Come in and let the specialist tell you how to have feet that are always

perfectly comfortable. No more hurts, pains, cramps or tenderness; no more
weak arches, corns, bunions, callouses or other foct troubles. Immediate relief.
The expert will be here only until

Thursday, June 24
Donl put it off and miss this chance.

Sixth avenue, was hostess yesterday
to the members of the Jolly 12 500
club, when she entertained at a 1
o'clock luncheon. The delicious
menu was served at small tables,
covers being laid for 12. In the
afternoon games Mrs. Ira Baines
and Mrs. L. H. Stremmel took the
first prizes, Mrs. O. C. Paul of Mo-
line the consolation and Mrs. L.
Hartwick the all-c- ut prize. Mrs. A.
Searle of 3227 Fourteenth avenue.

El Rado
sanitary
liquid
hair

remover

52c

Stillman's
freckle
cream,

per
jar

45c

street. The affair was sponsored
by the Ladies' Aid society of the
Gloria Dei United Uresbyterian
church. During the hours victrolt
music was enjoyed. .

Ryan-Anders- Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Alvera An-

derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Anderson of 4310 Fourteenth
avenue, and Samuel Ryan of Motlne
was a quiet ceremony, taking place
at 1:30 this afternoon at the par-
sonage of the Zion Lutheran
church, 615 Forty-fift-h street.
Rev. Ekholm performed the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Graf-
ton of Moline were the attendants.
The bride wore a dark blue suitwith georgette blouse and hat to
match and a corsage of pink roses.
Mrs. Grafton also wore a blue suit

.Moline Dispatch, was married at 2
O'clock this afternoon to Miss Eth-
el Trimble, daughter of Thomas W.
Trimble of 2109 Seventh avenue,
Moline. The event took place at
the home of the bride's father, Rev.
J. C. Dodds, pastor of the First
Methodist church of Moline, per-
forming the simple ceremony.

Miss Trimble is a member of one
of Mollne'a oldest families and is
well known In that city, especially
In the capacity of librarian of the
Moline public library, which posi-
tion she held up until a year ago.

The bridegroom has been
nected with the editorial depart

SI.
will entertain the club at the next
meeting on July 2. , ;

Caldron Dance Thursday.
Amoo caldron sponsors a. danc

IP! IAMen,s blue chevIot wcrk(Pl If fpu,
VI II shirts, splendid quality, all I

Ijl I 1 V sics, limit of 2 to customer, (j 1 If poting party Thursday at the Watchment ot the Dispatch for more than
four years. Mr. and Mrs. Klann
leave tonight on their wedding trip
to summer resorts In northern
Michigan.

Tower park Inn, for members and
friends. - This is one of a' summer
series and a good crowd is expect-
ed. - -

ua am nowers were pink roses.
ATter the ceremony a dainty lunch-eon was served at the home of thebride a parents, covers being laid J&nisa

Dr. E. L.

Graves'
tooth

powder,
box

gininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHim

Palm Kolynos
Olive tooth

shaving ' pasto,
cream, tube

29c 24c

ahtafl II X f I

al for Miss Cufleld.
Miss Jessie Caufleld was the hon-- ;

oree at an enjoyable pre-nupti-al

, party given for her last evening by
, Miss Edna Theua at her home, 924
, Seventh avenue., The evening was

spent with games and contests,
prizes going to Miss Norma Moeller, Without wearing extra sized or oddly shaped

shoes, these little appliances will give you com-
fort. You will be able to forget tlftt you even
have feet

and blue18x38 inch pinic. Miss Victoria Wilhelm, Miss Mil- - j
dred Bruchmann, Miss BeulaU

; Pluegel and Miss. Anna Donovan. I5 ! MSsi bordered bath towels, limit 3c; ai iv-.a- a delicious luncheon was
; served In the dining room where i See the expert and let him demnntrat thie to a customer, each

to vour satisfaction. Ha hnf ;
b to many thousands, and he can do as much for you. Everybody invited.ohu

covers were laid for 14. The cen- - s
j terpiece waa a large wedding cake sI with a miniature, bride and groom i s; standing on each side of a wedding EE

bell. Lighted bine and white can--,
; dies scattered over the table form- - i

ed the only lights in the room. The '

I Pond's
cold

I

Shams'
cap shape

human
hair nets,

PRIESTER & HICKEY
V: . Harper House Block '

Ingram's
milkweed
cream,

per
jar

42c

'. favors, place cards and floral deco--

vv n , cream,
E per

JD J'ar f) fnr
5

rij-.M-v m 19c

oqoju
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With hot weather comes
the shedding of coats and .

vests. Then it is that the
quality of your laundry
work is subjected to the
closest inspection. ' If we
launder your shirts and

: collars you'll pass and get
a silent diploma of "ex- - .
cellent" from all ohserv-er- s.

.
1

Jamison's Laundry
V':.;':VPhssMukli '

... , 2Ch t and 5th tc.
Xtle a Ont-efTe- Casts awn: htm ma tout laeaukC ami

1 y LJJL.

I
.

fulfil""3 1

O
I

I

f
.Dr Sdtolla FaawFnwif

' , Tf (TO Oft Men's pajamas in pinkfO Of
- X and blue soisette, excel- - Al

LfOJ lent quality, ecch

?T V 1 Split 36-in- ch
17-in- ch

5

JSliS H i hickory fancy unbleached
(mrfil fT -- f QV'S shopping white voile crash

JIlTffwiS. '4lfilw:"i baskets,,, waisting, toweling

rlliRiLSmHS&k each vard yard

f-jiPJSf- i1 $1.69 50c 15c j

It.
voss

Patent cushion bearinz tension
pt It wiH receive the beat at atteatie aad wU i itiiaU ... - j i ifnr all ntaminstions cfpraowtiy raarres prraaid. shears, five year guarantee, 7,

8 and 9 inch each1 iQm tBareee.v
-- 1 AfC rr 1'II-- uly aw
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